
Numbtr of Factors Combine
to Cause Result.

HILL'S (ilOOMY IWHtSY

C;«. t fUilroad Baiter's Pessimistic

kHsrvtsv. on Outl.«k Influeneee

LeJUmj Spetttiative Force*.Sus-

i hut fcuyer* «nd 8ellers Are

the itimi.

i. r) s voi Hied t'r»aai

SEM WUK, Nov. 28..A number
tt*H on.j.iitd to cause the acute

"¦« > CkJ LOilty, Snnii) podi
» sou* merely passive. The

in-/ -^niuiam lector in the day a

ipaadad dealings, bowavar,
Bant that Lniied States Steel. Union

, Pacifh and Reading held to the full
.. iu .iik pr< i«>iiderince Oi

ty over the whole market com-

'.ed which haa characterized these
. Dekj .or weeks on end. Tbl* fact
oft« ied convincing evidence that r>

Vtneal of position by the small groin
oi wealthy sptculntors and banker
wbi have practically carried the whoi
. f recent markets, was in pro-

The fact which eee.ns t<l hav
Infiience on this aetlon by tl

speculative forces was 4h
Hi i-ivi< w <.ent ftom St. 1'aul by t'ha1'

mes J. Hill of the Great Nor.h
..i. illevy. This picture paint«d b-

......I' railroad builder and orgun
:t grccsay one of unemploy

on-i for large numbers of men and
aft Ir profitable activities through

ot ne\t year es a penalty for th<
!<''s past ex'ravagance.
Supplement To Hill Interview.
An .flfortive and tlmelv s'.'pp'otiien''

la Hi Mill's Interview in foreleg th<
¦IrcKne in price? was the tone of ad

; <-.* r*om the iron and steel trad'-
\!r. HH''« specifications of diminishc1
t|BiremMsta of his own system tot

eaatertatfwjere taken as fairly typciri
.-f grrrrai eondi'lons. Heportg tha'
M* eontracts for steel products an

111 ':v;!nt behind current shipments
a rh rnnseiquert curtailment of opera,

'i it rot point tc the expected re

>i<al of demand from the railroads
r e dl?->ppoin'lng action of Lehigb
Vt'Uv on its Introduction to the New
fr-k stock exchange was a more pas
Ivo influence on the day's weakness
no' no less effective on that account
PHs stock, of a par value of $60
aving become famil'ar on the Phil'
'.!pMa atcck exchange for quotation).
r dollars, became aubjec to the Nev
York rule of quotation of percentage
value. The closing prices of Saturday
n Philadelphia of 194.25 was trans
iated Into New York terms of
iherefore the fluctuations were accord-

Ilm (ifiim ^tiatioi! o\
bf tile- 11«* Kty CS <>f

"£>vot\
Collars"

Tili*, wv h

Savwev
5) Co.,

STLINBLOCH CLOTHES..
KNAPP-FELT HATS,

lata active in Lehtgh Valljv and In
>nn!y doubled In range. In addition.
II had been expected that 'be capital-
it' ck Island with a supposed rupple-
.nentary s|)ec"iative int. rent in Head¬
ing, would signalize the entrance of
.he new stuck by a bullish demonstr»
Klon. Ins'ead. there seemed to he ef¬
fort* to take advantage of this expect-
jtd demonstration to market stock*,
¦i.chlgh Wiley itself dropped to 179tt.

Real Weakness,
The wmpicicn that the source* of

he selling were the same as nearly
all of the recent Defying constituted

Ltfef real weakness of the market,
vhlch became acute In the entire ab-;
ence of demand at offered prlc* s.

''here were many losses reaching .'11
olnts ind some over 5. Last prices.
.vere about the lowest
Bond?1 were *»asv.. TQ'al sales, par

rnine, |t,sXaf,S.. United States bonds
"ere unchanged on call."-
Total aalea. 8O5.300 sbaree. includ¬

ing. Louisville and Nashville 7»t»-
heading. 161.304: Southern Pacific,
.'7.700: Southern Railway, 1,500; South¬
ern Railway preferred. 1.7Q0;. Tennes¬
see Copper. 2.00*; Union Pacific, lit,-;

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec¬
tion OH Heater. It is a portable
rsdiator which can be moved to

any part of a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a

ERFECTIO]9mOmcu»«

Ahtltlmtltj Urn

you do act have to work close to the
stove, which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, sod be warm. You can work on
dutl winter days in the full licht sear
the window, without twist chiittd to
'the bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
cives heat, and with one filling, of the

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicstor always shows the amount of oil in the font The fliler-
cspt put in like a cork in a bottle, is anached by a chain. This
heater has s cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatfe-lo<klii0
tlduae (spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or ftilery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for
rtwickiag. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished ia )apaa or
nickel, is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, sad yet
light and ornamental.

Oaskri gi isasi. ffwntrt ytmn. anw fm ajjaajaw ti tall
*» f»« wir ajrao V /*»

Standard Oil Company

I |^ WaW»9aWva*2 -«n.

IncD-nori'ed

8p«ciol m M«*rt*a» Wear
Norfolk ana Newneoevtcfc Heft * Wool t'ederwear Teas taar-

aaent ta east at Oka seat valors ever offered It m «reli made aad
eatra (rac qua!.';. Hfceri*' '

|100
Conner'» Sprang aeantle rnda*s*ear Hi Wnnt Cotton, watte ST

¦ray Thte Is aa esara good vaine at tlf. nperta) Si.OB
Cm*mmr* I'naVrwMir.extra w.ti rat« aanl a clone

body fMtiag aarmeett Special ft SO
lean's teed nassaiT CaeVrw »ar -a nmm» er saagtr kaoca tod: antra

aaerr and . Sne oeaJKy . Snec al «1 js
¦tea's fan Wool Fleered fn*er»nw--stegle or double Sr***ted

..aura good enadtty aa4 ne*de«*ri> smooth fleered and a well taaaia
ac«

Set Meyers Bros, tor Style News

I*. Vt ted States Steel. 241.100; Vfr.j
glnU-C»rnlina Chemical 3.H0n: ^h""*-

,, r (thin, 8 900; AtlftStle CoaBt
in. "W; Norfolk A Wesfern, 2.000.

h, fflc'd Steel and iron, 900.
Closing Bide

Allts Chalmers pfd. 31
Amalgamated Copper -,.. ««»%
American Agr'.eitltural . «

American Meet Sngsx . 35%
American Can -. 9tt
American Car and Foundry. 51%
American Cotton Oil. 6*
At. , an Hid. and leather pfd. 21%
>m,r|can Ice Securities . II
American Linseed. . H%
American xomotlve . 37%
American Smelting and Refining 77%
Air spelling «ud Refining pfd. 105
Aeheriraa Steel Sundries. 43
American Sugar Refining.113%
Am-rican Tel. and Tel.140%
American Tobacco pfd. 94%
ATnerl?*n Woclen .». ¦
Aniiconda Mining Co. 3»%
Atchison .ltM)tt
Atchlsoii i»ld.lol
Atlantic C<-ast Unc .117
Baltimore A Ohio .105%
BothIntern steel . .''"%
firookhti Rapid Transit. 75%
Canadian Pacific .I**3
Centtal [gather . 38
Central-Leather pfd.106%
Ct-ntralrof New Jersey.272
Chesapeake & Ohio. 82
Chicago A Alton. 30%
Chicago (ireat Western. 22%
Chlcagc Ornat Western pfd. 46
Chicago v Nortel Weatern.144%
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 122%
f., C. C. at St. Loute. «<
Colorado Fuel and tton. 31%
Colorado A Southern.,. 58
Consolidated (Jas .132%
C^rn Products . 16
Delaware & Hudson.107
Denver A Rio Grande. 30%
Denver A Rio Grande pfd. 71
Distillers' Securities . 31%
Erie . . 28%
Erie 1st pfd. 46%
Erie 2nd pfd. 35
General Electric .1*
Great Northern pfd.121%
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. :>»%
Illinois Central .131%
!ntrThorough Met. ... At. 19
Interboroigh Met. pfd. 52%
Inter. Hsrvegter .110%
Tnter. Marine pfd. 14%
International Paper . 12%
International Pump. 43
Iowa Central . 19
Kansas City Southern . 31%
Kansas Ctr Scuthern pfd. 64
LeeleaV Gas .106%
t^nlovlHe ft Nashville .141
Minneapolis ft St. Ijouis. 2g '

Minn.. St. P. ft S. Ste M.130
Missouri. Kansas & Texas. 32%
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas pfd.. 63
Missouri Pacific . 49
National Biscuit .Ill
National Lead . i>5%
Nafl Rys of'Mexico 2nd pfd... 36%
New York Cen'ral .111%
New York OnUrio ft Western.. 41%
No-folk ft Western . 98%
N- rth American . 61%
Northern Pacific .114%
Pacific Mail . 32%
Pennsylvania .128%
People's Gss .1"5%
Pittsburgh C, C. ft St. boui*-9»
Plttshurg Coal . 19%
Pressed Steel CST. 32%
Pullman Palace Car.183
Railway steel Spring. 34
Reading .148
Republic Steel . '3
Republic Steel pfd. It
Bock Ishnd Co. 31%
Rock IslagvJ Co. pfd. 64
St. Louis ft San Fran. 2nd pfd.. 40
St. Louis Southwestern. 23%
S'. Louis Southwestern pfd. 59
Slors Sheffield Steel and Iren... 49
Scuthern Pacific .U47H
Southern Railway . 36%
Scuthern Railway pfd.6»
Tennessee Copper. \%
Texas ft Pacific . *-'¦'.
Toledo, St. Louis & Weatern 23
Toledo. St. louts ft Western pfd. 53%
I sion Pacific .174%
Union Pacific pfd.. 9*%
United Ststes Realty. «7
I'nMed States Rubber . 34
United States S^eel. 76%
United Stateg Steel pfd.117%
Utah Copper. 46%
Virginln-Carclinn Chemical 6P%
Wsbaeh . 16%
Wabaih pfd . :'..",%
Western Maryland . 45

GLASS WAXES WARM
(Continued From Fl-et Pag'l

and Por1 smooth roorts? The safe-
guards cf the pertv primarv were,
feeble enough under the statute which'
these courts have Invalidated. Now.
It I correctly apprehend the decision s

referred to. there are no safeguards.
The scoungei la who Instignted and
the crentcrrg who perpetrated! the re¬

cent primary fraud* in tbo Norfolk
Ststric! go acot free. That is shame
ful recugh: bet the sit nation in which
three court dec'.sr ns tear* us i« Paxll
of peril to the ie egrity «f the Dcme-
cratie party and the good order of the
eiete

"Flagrant Raecaiitiea.-
A Dessecratie nomination r Vir-!

glnla ordinarily m#*>nt aa election.
Honce fraud* prrpetrated at a Deeno>
graftc primary mraa. in ihe lent aneiy.
eta. the eebverslna of popular govern
geeer The fhucrant raerelitiee of the
saauhxae crowd In the Norfolk diatrtct
seres swddenl. to here ftbor**e° the
etat«., and yet that aert of 'liae has
been axing on fr-r years. If not with!
fa*, oewn sanetmn. eerta'nlv with the
tarn piigejaaton, of tb* contrailiac

». ef the ta»n»ocret)r »;»-< or-
ixetion.

-Needy tea vrers ago I rr> bgnee]
frees tee state rsecetlve coaasantne|

(STSaloet-d by that alesnewt It
to rewediate hrw*n cosatUee

down there. wh*r»bT >ee ameeV ofAres
were parcrlss] art to even of both
Partien who wem wm...« t* he hesxe-
AfarW of pclHIeet larceny Th* pro¬
ps* of that sertksa who oe» «4» r».Agt

dht «.* art SS1V ton anon. I
aanff n % «e hw aesjlnrjg that thwj
cmrfa fe-nw le«al »twt«r»»*«m fn- de l

rasa ess wee seegk? for tea)

Impuden' frauds so king endured."
'mrtessman Clas- »as asked If be

.bought there wou'' aa extra ses

-ton of lbs m perai lemely to legal¬
ise primary election- in Vlrginis.

dams Way Snetid Bs F«und.
"I can form nc Wag aa Ifl tust,

said Mr. Glass. "I am not of the
governor's council nor in the conn-
denes of these who control. But, if
that general dsseiut'i.v is not tt act

uroptmly, fonu* wa\ should t>e found
to insure approxiniae fairness and
honefty In the conduct of primary
elections* The Blfjmary system Is net
going to be abolished, and 'ts ena-j
mles should not be nerm'tted to make'
it odious by .lelay.i- >, nuke it legal,
in the very face of a <u:npo*edly valid j
sit-tute i>rp*crlbiriv pains and penal-]
ties, political crc'i<> have not heal-'
tsted to vote abe»n' and. dead *nen
and i>eri»etrate otiier gross election
frauds.
"Wl'h this law now Invalidated by

the courts, with the prlmarv svstoni
literally wtHppM oi evetj semblance
of i«-p'l »ule«uaril. ilier^ [3 nothing to1
prevent a refbtitien <f fraudulent,
nractices throhghom Ihe state by
those who believe ih'-.-e is no s.u:h
thing as crime in politics and think
to win is better than to be honest

No Valid Excuae.
"1 note thatt the \a in! la urged that

'he general asserol'ly had a chance
to legalise the primary at its la.it ses-

sU.n and failed: but 'hat is no ralW
excice for '.ettiiiK bines drift and
have people who an- -tnight f'.ithat
their right of auftrage is practically
taken away by Ute thameiess prac¬
tices of asWcittpalous politicians. It
was urged at the last session of the
general assembly that the law sea

Ibread/ ample to punish elec'lon nnl-
efactors. That was >;ive:i as a reason
for the failure to act. Now there is
no'law. The court decisions simply
unleash every electton crook ;n thsj
state and give the whole uribe prow-
ise of profitable employment by those
who are willing 10 avail themselves of
such service. Th< re is no defense
against them; and this is a situation
tiat should not be tolerated la Vir¬

ginia.''

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
,»i'h LOCAL APPLU"ATIOVS a* th»y cannot
e*;-h ttie teat of tbe iiwaie. ' atarrh is ».
Mood or constitutional ittssaw, anil tn »rd«
to core It too must uke inti-rnal rrmed lea
Sail's catarrh Cure I» taken Inlen-al », add
sots »Irecthf en the blood ami moruos ».>»
'¦«-es. Hall's atar'h fa" H not a qnark m»<l-
icln. it was »»»wittK'd b» one <f tbe best
liiydc-lani) i« ttiij onnufy for years and is a
-ssular prescription It !» composed of tbe
test tutilca kne«n, co«»»i!nrd with tbe t**t
.loot) parlflext, ScilDK .»lv o tbe mucous
.urtacM. Tbe nerf-x t <. uMnatlon i«f Use t«o
oirrcillenla la «bat pro.l es such «oaderrul

I resutti la curing Catarrh Scud for tes lniuntals
fr*e' f J. CFrtaatT a t o Props-, Toledo, O.
Sold br drus»t»tf. prlrs 7.*.
Tak* Halls Faaallv fW .faa conatlpaton

UBJ_.-!L n_ ,-.

4CADEMY
Wednesday Matinee and Nioh*

|GÜV JOHNSON Players
Iu the Rollicking Farce Comedy

"Too Much Love'
$10.00 IN GOLD

EVERY NIGHT
Toys for the Children at all Matinees.

PRICE. 10c.

4*ademy Nov. 29
!JOHN W. VOGrL'S BIG

CHY MINSTRES
The Ons That Mas "Stood the Test."
DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS.
Prices.2öc to ST. Seat Sale Monday

SOUR STOMACH
"I need Caacanrta and feel like a new

«an. I have beea a esdlem from dys-
{ppsts *°d sour stoeasch aar the last two
i years. 1 have been takmg taedictne and
Other drags, b»t could ana no relief only
fee a abort 1mse. I will recommend
Oaaoaitta to nry friends as tbe only thing
for iodlpv-stion and soar stoeanch aad to
keep the bowels is food condition

j Thvev are very nice to eat."
Harry Btwcsley, Mauch Chunk. Pa.

rjhejsea. fl*s*a*»»- Pat uf. Tssta Good:

lie. Be. Ste. Never i^M t* BwUt" The aee-
sdcCC »htarsassiTUo

The..
DELMONT
LUNCH ~

la the bns est piece ta towa.
Tasse» is a Reason. It ts «Jean
aad tte-te-det* Tm» prioes ere
moderate and yoa (art what yon
"**t when ,chi want If, «jw«k.

DR. H. H. AOAIR
VETERINARY aUROEON

Office Caffes's Lhsary Stable.
BOTH PHONES NO. 1

.eerww t f»ec Cent. Menwy frees

o. B. \h:i..mm
IfSM tat aueby Bsarkdtec. Icsysrport

New«. Ta.
.Mf Steoaer Leessa mmm fW E»;

.a Ssr ease, fas*. Bbj

Great Carpet & Rug Sale
The Result off Lash's Buying at the Opening

of the Carpet Market, Nov. 1

CARPETS
Ax mi aster Carpets, whiuli formerly sold QQ^
at $2.00 yard, for.

Beat Tapestry Carpe's, which fomerly gm
sold at $1.25 pt-r yard, for. m *Tw

Tapestry Carpet*, which formerly sold
at »51.00 per yard, for. W # V

RUGS
$23 00 Wilton Rag», 00
$30 Axminster Rags,
9 x 12 a*.v.
$35 to $37.50 Orien¬
tal Rugs.

$5.00 Axm'mtcr Rugs,
3f> x 72 at.. .'.. 4>Oii#U

$17.50
$17.50

$2.50$3.50 Axuiineter Rugs,
27 x 54 at.

This is a rare opportunity to tboee
ncediog Carpets aDd Rags for fall.

The Prices Named Above are for Cash Only.

ML H. LASH,
291547 Washington Ava. Newport News, Va.

WANTED.

WANTED.FAMILY OF THREE
wish two rooms with board in priv¬
ate family. Address, with particu¬
lars. P. O Box 2r>4. Newport News.
30.

WANTED.YOU TO GO TO OLD
Man Branch's. P. A. Taylor's or

Q. W. Burcber's store and purchase
tiefcets to "Ben Hur" Stereopticon
Lecture in Thirtieth Street Chris
tian church. Thursday. 8:15 p*. m..

!>ec. 1, 1910. Admission. 10c and
25c. L

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED
stenographer and typewriter; must
be accurate, neat and rapid. Apply
in handwriting only, giving refer¬
ence and salary desired. P. O.l
Box No. 266. Hampton, Va. 29.

WANTED.EXPERT BUTCHER TO
work Saturdays. Permanent posi¬
tion; good wages. J. REYNER.
17-tf.

WANTED.TO BUY, SELL OR EX
change, furniture and stoves. C. W.
LEWIS, 2502 Huntington avenue.

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE.SEVERAL, NIC&
houses in this city for vacant-lo ¦!
or country property. Will give .

liberal exchange. SOMMERVILLE]
TRI'ST CO., Inc. 30.

FOR RfcNT.

FOR RENT NO. 1221 HAMPTON
avenue, eight rooms and bath; la-
trobe. two ranges, electric and gas
chandeliers, two iots; line home.
Very cheap. SOMMERVILLE
TRI ST CO., Inc. BE

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WE BUT AND SELL OLD BILLS:
also collect theas on commission.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE AS¬

SOCIATION. Room 2. Coleman Bldg.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE
of chArga by C. H. SCHOFIELD,
'Phone M-L, Hampton. Va.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMrNlON BAGGAGE TRANS
fer; oalces C. At O. Station. 'Phones,
Cita and BelL 91.

LOST.

LOST.AUTOMOBILE TAIL LAMP
Reward if iataraod to 247 Twenty
seeenVatreet. le-ti.

UNDERTAKER'S

J.HUGH CAFTEE
FVVaTRAL DIRECTOR AMD KM I

balsaer. OCeoe Thenas, B*n and
Cltx. No. L Reeldence. ReU Na 41. f
HMt

CARRIAGES AT REDUCED PRICES-
a »rr for BsMraagee .SCaw

~*rrieae for fneerala .EES
ssahwhsere .a.LStj
Carriage call In city. Law-
led ererything esse la my Ben of amsv

W. c. HOUSC

_I

COOK WITH GAS

FOR SALE)

FOR SALE, CHEAP.SKIP JACK.
carries 350 bushels oysters, 121 H.
P. Engine; will sell cheap. Apply
T. S. PHILLIPS. Morrisons, Va. 3.

FOR SALE.FINE HOME ON WEST
avenue at great sacrifice; every
convenience; well built: splendid
section; a snap. SOMMERVIJXE
TRUST CO., Inc. 30.

FOR SALE.STORE AND DWELL-
lng, renting for $300; cost $2,200.
Our price only $2,000. Ptys IS per
cent, interest.; fine investment for
your 4 per cent, money. SOMMER-
VILLE TRUST# CO.. Inc. 30.

FOR SALE.EIGHT-ROOM DWELL-
ing, short walk to shipyard; city
water and bath. Former price. $1.-
500; our price only.,800. Fourth
casb. balance $10 monthly. No loan.
Good home you can buy with your
rent money. Good investment. No
loan on it. SOMMERVILLE
TRU3T CO.. Inc. . 30.

FOR SALE.".-ROOM DWELLING
on Twenty-eighth street. near
Chestnut; formerly held at $1.000.
For quick sale we will take only
$VXi. Third cash, balance $K>
monthly, including the interest.
Special bargain. We can lend you
part of your cash payment on these.
SOMMERVILLE TRI ST CO. inn.
30.

WF. HAVE SOME GREAT BAR
gains in slightly used Locomotives.
Hoisting Engines. Mixers. Rail.

| Boilers. Engines, etc. HOHRS-
NKWItY EQUIPMENT CO., Inc.,
Norfolk, Va. L

A FULL GLASS CABIN LAUNCH.
2". bone-power engine; two years
old; fine condition; every equip¬
ment; will sell for fl.noo. L. F
HORBS. Norfolk. Va. L

FOR SALE.NEW AM) POPULAR
sheet mualc.7. 8 and 1» cents; one

copy free with each 2f>r purchase.
GEO. I). HAMPTON PIANO CO..
210 Twenty-eighth street. 29-tf.

PDS SALE.FIVE-ROOM HOUR* IN
suburb* High bind overlooking
Hampton Roads Otaly $7.'. cash, and
$10 monthly. Here is a snap. *See
R promptly SOMMERVILLiC
TRI ST CO.. In«. ¦>.

Tbl
Hotel Nfwport
for your meals or your
mom. Prices nmd qual¬
ity giiarantBPd
TsTOMAS J. H» NDLKY

Proprietor

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Newport Nev/s. Va., Nov. 26. 191<>.
The annual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Newport News & -Old
Point Railway & Electric Company
will be held at thgt Warwick Hotel,
Newport Newt. Va.. on Tuesday. De¬
cember 13th. 1910. at 12:30 p. m.
for the election of directors for the
ensuintr year and the transaction of
any other business that may properly
come oefore said meeting.

Ü. C. ZOLLlCKOFFEIt.
td. Secretary.

CITIZENS RAILWAY, LIGHT «.
POWER COMPANY

Newport News. Va.. Nov. 26. 191".
The arnual meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Citizens Railway,
Light & Power Company will be held
at the Warwick Hotel. Newport News,
Va., on Tuesday. December 13th,
11»10. at 11:30 a. m.. for the election
of directors for the ensuing year ami
the transaction of any other business
thai nay properly come before said
meeting.

0, C. ZOLLICKOFFER.
td. Secretary.

NOTICE.
Newport Newt. Va.. Nov. IS, ISIS.
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Newport News Light
aV Water Company, rar the election
of a president and five directors, and
for the transaction of such other bus¬
iness as may property come before
the meeting, will be held at the office
of the company. Hotel Warwiek
Building. Newport News, Va.. on

Wednesday, Ihsccmber 7th, 1!U0, at
12 o'clock noon.

CEO. K. MILES.
td. Secretary.

OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Bought and Sold.

FURNITURE REaVlRED.
A. W. ROUNDS

236-277 Thirty-fourth Street.
SeOt Her.tingtcn Avenue.

Newport News. Va.

COOK WITH GAS

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what yoa>a got
rowing when yon get your
first raoath's gas bill for
cookie; aod lighting.
We reatare the opinion

that It wIR aot be one-half
aa large aa yon expected U
would kW

If yon think that gas H
too expensive for yon to ose

fod cooking why aot sathttr
laraetf as) statt point*
Wall eawvaS Ton notk<aeT

for taiUem y«>n about what
the aaeeejh at gaa you'd
likely see wonId cost yon
each aMath.. Jost ttlnk of
tha eocsfort you're »lastag
hy test hafiag a gas raatam.

DOMESTIC COKE FOR
SALE.

Itwpwif lows fits Co.
Nenaert News, Va.

J


